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ABSTRACT. Prenatal caloric restriction in guinea pigs 
causes intrauterine growth retardation and reduced neo- 
natal viability and surfactant phosopholipid (PL). We re- 
port here fetal surfactant levels in this model, and correlate 
total lung PL with ultrastructural maturation of surfactant 
type I1 cells and lamellar bodies (LB). Pregnant guinea 
pigs were fed ad libitum throughout their 68-d gestation 
(control), or fed 50% rations from d 45 until term (starved). 
Fetal lungs were examined at d 55, 60, and 65 for PL 
content and composition, including disaturated phosphati- 
dylcholine (DPC), and compared with neonates for both 
groups. Lung lobes were analyzed ultrastructurally in d 65 
fetuses for the numerical, volume, and surface densities of 
type I1 cells and the volume densities of LB. Prenatal 
starvation caused significant intrauterine growth retarda- 
tion at all ages; body and dry lung weights were reduced 
on d 65 by 26 and 23%, respectively. By d 55 and thereafter, 
starvation decreased total lung PL by 43-45% but did not 
alter PL  composition. On d 65, the total lung volumes and 
relative numbers, surface densities, and volumes of type I1 
cells in tissue and the relative volumes of LB within type 
I1 cells did not differ by caloric regimen. Thus, starved and 
control fetuses had similar total volumes of LB per lung 
(13-15 pL), although starved animals had significantly 
less lung DPC. Although the total volume of LB per lung 
correlated well with total lung DPC from d 55 through 
birth in controls, starvation led to a significant departure 
from this relationship. These results suggest that the con- 
centration of DPC within LB can vary markedly without 
changing the size and appearance of the LB, or that the 
reduced amounts of DPC in starved fetuses represent de- 
ficiencies of surfactant from non-LB compartments. (Pe- 
diatr Res 29: 288-291, 1991) 

Abbreviations 

LB, lamellar bodies 
PL, phospholipid 
DPC, disaturated phosphatidylcholine 
IUGR, intrauterine growth retardation 

Maternal malnutrition during gestation decreases fetal growth 
and development and causes IUGR. Starvation of pregnant 
animals yields smaller fetuses that do not survive parturition or 
newborns that fail to thrive postnatally (1-4). Compared with 
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controls, the lungs of starved rat fetuses appear to have reduced 
septation and delayed surfactant type I1 cell maturation, includ- 
ing the subjective impression of fewer LB in those cells (5). In 
newborn guinea pigs, the total lung weight, DNA content, alveo- 
lar surface area, compliance, and surfactant content are reduced 
significantly when pregnant animals receive 50% rations of their 
normal food during the last 3 wk of their 68-d gestation (4, 6). 
However, the fetal maturation of alveolar type I1 cells after such 
malnutrition-induced IUGR has never been accurately quanti- 
tated in any of these animal models. 

There are few data on the cellularity of normal human fetal 
lungs, and none for human hypoplastic lungs caused by or 
associated with any form of IUGR or prematurity (7). This is 
despite a mortality rate in neonates weighing ~ 2 5 0 0  g that is 40 
times that of larger neonates during the 1st postnatal month, and 
that smaller neonates show a higher incidence of neonatal res- 
piratory distress (8, 9). Thus, animal models of IUGR may 
improve current understanding of the pulmonary consequences 
of similar human intrauterine stress. We have asked two funda- 
mental questions using such a model in guinea pigs. First, how 
does maternal starvation affect the maturation of fetal type I1 
cells, including their total numbers, average dimensions, and 
contents of LB? Second, do changes in type I1 cell structural 
development during this stress correlate with the content and 
composition of surfactant PL found in such growth-retarded 
lungs? We have used ultrastructural morphometry and PL 
analyses in time-dated fetuses in our attempt to answer these 
questions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pregnant Hartley-strain guinea pigs with verified insemination 
dates were obtained from Camm Research (Wayne, NJ) and 
individually caged at 22°C (2). Controls received food ad libitum 
throughout their pregnancies (Guinea Pig Chow no. 5025, Ral- 
ston Purina Co., St. Louis, MO, containing 4.0% fat, 18.5% 
protein, 1 1.5% fiber, and 175% of known vitamin and mineral 
requirements). Experimentals were fed ad libitum until d 45 of 
gestation, and then were fed 50% rations of the average amount 
consumed by controls at the same day of gestation (starvation). 
In practice, this 50% ration was equal to 20 g of Chow/d until 
parturition at 67-69 d of gestation. No evidence of coprophagia 
was noted in any animals, and fecal pellets were similar in size 
and apparent degree of hydration between treatment groups. 
Vitamin C was added to the water supply of starved animals, as 
previously described (2, 4). All aspects of the experimental pro- 
tocol were reviewed and approved by the Animal Care Commit- 
tee of St. Louis University Medical Center, and all experiments 
were conducted in accordance with the highest standards of 
humane care. 

For PL analyses, the lungs of viable control and starved fetuses 
were studied at 55, 60, and 65 d of gestation. Fetuses were 
obtained by cesarean section under maternal anesthesia (Na- 
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Table I. Body and lung wt and total lung inorganic phosphorus
(means ± SEM) in control and starvedguinea pigs

o s
PI

r;JPG

UPC

• OPC

Total lung
inorganic

phosphorus (Ilg)

370.4 ± 54.8
200.6 ± 31.3*
600.2 ± 142.8
328.6 ± 101.4*
976.6 ± 99.1
560.9 ± 79.3*

1752.8 ± 119.6
1136.4 ± 61.3*

21 57.2 ± 1.7 157.1 ± 5.0
9 48.5 ± 2.1* 150.8 ± 9.6

17 71.1 ± 2.4 204.2 ± 11.2
8 59.5 ± 1.7* 165.9 ± 6.0*

20 99.9 ± 3.7 248.0 ± 12.1
13 74.4 ± 3.2* 192.1 ± 8.0*
13 117.2±5.5 254.0±13.0
21 69.4 ± 2.3* 193.0 ± 7.0*

Dry lung wt
n Body wt (g) (mg)GroupAge

*p < 0.05 vs controls of same age.
t Newborn data from ref. 6.
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Fig. 2. Total lung DPC in control and starved fetal guinea pigs. Values
are means ± SEM (n values in Table I). * p < 0.01 between treatments
at the same age. Data for newborn guinea pigs (NB) are from ref. 6.
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at d 65 (16). An outcome of p < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.

RESULTS

Age-matched fetuses were studied from four to five litters per
treatment to control for any maturational differences among
litters; there were no significant differences in mean total litter
size or number of viable fetuses by treatment (total fetuses/litter
= 4.1 ± 0.3, n = 27 litters) (2, 4). No significant differences were
found due to sex, and data were pooled by age for comparisons
between control and starved treatments. Starvation caused sig
nificant IUGR throughout gestation such that by d 65, body

60 65
Control Starved

Gestational Age (days)

Fig. 1. Lung PL composition (%) in fetal guinea pigs at 55, 60, and
65 d of gestation. For clarity, group means are shown without error bars
(n values in Table I); by analysis of variance, there were no significant
differences between age-matched treatments or within groups at different
ages. Abbreviations are: S, sphingomyelin; PI, phosphatidylinositol; PG.
phosphatidylglycerol; UPC, unsaturated phosphatidylcholine. Data for
newborn guinea pigs (NB) are from ref. 6.

pentobarbital, 35 mg/kg, intraperitoneally), and their sex and
body weight were determined. Preliminary attempts to lavage
fetal lungs as done for newborn guinea pigs (6) were not success
ful, due to airway fluid content and tissue fragility, particularly
in the starved groups. Therefore, unlavaged lungs were excised
intact and homogenized in 20 times their fresh weight of chioro
form:methanol (2: I), extracted, and filtered (6, 10). Filtrates were
dried under N2, resolubilized in chloroform, and assayed for total
phosphorus (II) and constituent PL using two-dimensional thin
layer chromatography (6, 12). PL were visualized with iodine
vapors on the plates (silica gel 60, 0.25 mm layer, Soft-Plus
EM5782, E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and were run against
highly purified standards (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA), with spots
scraped and then also analyzed for phosphorus content (6, II).

Ultrastructural features of lungs from control and starved
fetuses were compared at d 65 of gestation because by this age
the alveoli are normally fully matured, including the LB within
type II cells (13-15). After lung collapse and tracheal intubation
in situ, lungs were fixed by intratracheal instillation of 2%
glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer at 20 em H20 transpulmo
nary pressure for 60 min (4, 15). Fixed lungs were excised, the
large airways were removed to the level of the primary bronchi,
and total fixed lung volume was measured by fluid displacement
in saline. Lungs were stored in fresh buffered glutaraldehyde
overnight at 5°C before dicing (4, 15).

Five blocks 1-2 mm on a side were cut from midplanar
sections of each left cranial and caudal lobe (10 blocks per
animal), postfixed in OS04, and processed for embedding in
Spurr's medium (15). Extensive regional sampling within these
lobes has demonstrated both interlobar and intralobar homoge
neity of lung development in control fetal guinea pigs (13, 14),
and preliminary analyses indicated similar findings for the
starved fetuses at d 65. Semithin (0.5-ILm) sections were stained
with toluidine blue and examined with light microscopy to
determine the fraction of total lung volume composed of respi
ratory parenchyma (i.e. the fraction of total lung volume exclu
sive of conducting zone volume) using a point-counting eyepiece
reticule (13-15).

Thin (50-nm) sections were stained for electron microscopy
with lead citrate and uranyl acetate, mounted on coated 200
mesh copper grids, and examined on a JEOL 100S electron
microscope (JEOL Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Ten negatives were taken
from each grid using a stratified sampling strategy at 2000x and
10 negatives at 4000x magnification (13). The 100 prints per
animal (3x enlargements) made from the 2000x negatives were
used to measure type II cell volume density (the percent of
respiratory parenchymal tissue composed of type II cells) and
type II cell surface density (the aggregate surface area in ern" of
type II cells per cnr' of respiratory parenchymal tissue) in each
fetus using an overlay grid of 84 test lines and 168 endpoints (4,
13-15). The numerical density of type II cells (the number of
type II cells per crrr' of respiratory parenchymal tissue) for each
grid was determined by directly counting nuclear profiles within
10 sequential grid squares on the electron microscope screen at
4000x. These counts included all type II cells whose nuclei
overlapped the upper and left grid borders but not the lower or
right borders; nuclear diameters were measured as reported els
where (13, 14).Photographic enlargements made from the 4000x
negatives (100 per animal) were used to measure the volume
densities of LB in type II cells (the percent of type II cell volume
composed of LB) for each fetus using a dense-array photographic
overlay grid (13). The total volume of LB per lung was then
calculated for each animal from that animal's volume density of
LB in type II cells, total fixed lung volume, and the fraction of
total lung volume composed of respiratory parenchyma (13-15).

Data have been presented as means ± SEM, with groups
compared for phospholipid data at all ages by analysis of variance
and Dunnett's post hoc t test (14, 16). The t test was used to
compare ultrastructural data between control and starved fetuses
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Table 2. Body, lung, and type 11 cell data (means & SEM) infital guinea pigs at 65 d ofgesfafion (n = 6 in each group) 
Parameter Control Starved 

Fetal body weight (g) 
Total fixed lung volume (mL) 
Respiratory parenchymal fraction of lung volume 
Type I1 cell volume density (%) 
Type I1 cell numerical density (X 107/mL) 
Type I1 cell surface density (cm-') 
Volume densitv of LB in tvoe I1 cells (%) 

- 

* p < 0.05 vs controls. See the text for details of the volume, numerical, and surface density terms for type I1 cells and LB. 

Newborn only the volume density of type 11 cells, which was not signifi- 
cantly changed by starvation (4, 18). However, both the volume 

500 1 density of LB within type I1 cells and the total lung LB volume 

400 . 
Total 

Lung DPC 300 - 
(14 Pi) 200 

100 . 

0 ,  

increase linearly with gestational age in normal guinea pig fetuses 
CONTROLS (1 3), and these parameters correlate with linear increases in total 

PL from normal fetal lungs (Figs. 2 and 3). 
Considering this histologic and biochemical background, it 

Day 55 Day 6s  was surprising that the number of type I1 cells and their content 
STARVED of LB were not affected by prenatal starvation. Having performed 

. . . . . . . . . . the same assays on control and starved groups and eliminated 

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
regional heterogeneity and sexual differences as confounding 
variables, these results are not likely artifactual. Thus, although 

Total Volume Of Lamellar Bodies per Lung (PI) LB volume density in type I1 cells and total lung LB volume are 
Fig. 3. Group means by gestational age and treatment of total lung predictors surfactant in perinata1 

DPC and total lung volume of LB within recognizable type 11 cells. Mean guinea pigs, that is prenatal 
lung LB volumes for d 55, 60, and newborn controls are from ref. 13. Because type I1 cells from both control and starved animals 

contained about 16% LB by volume, these LB may have con- 
weight was reduced 26% and dry lung weight 23% compared tained different densities or concentrations of DPC in the two 
with controls (Table 1). Starvation also reduced the total lung treatment groups. However, no evidence exists to support such 
PL by 43-45% at all ages (Table I), similar to data in newborn a conclusion. Gail et a/. (19) reported no decreases in the volume 
guinea pigs from starved litters (6). Lung PL compositions were density of LB within type I1 cells of fasted adult rats compared 
similar between treatments, and the percent DpC increased with with controls, despite reductions in tissue of DPC of 27% and 
age in all fetal animals (Fig. 1). Although the percent DPC lavage DPC of 40% (19). A subsequent analysis of type 11 cells 
decreased slightly from d 65 to birth in both groups, total lung in lungs of 1- to 2-d-old rat PUPS from prenatally starved litters 
DPC increased through parturition (Fig. 2). The percentages of suggested that LB volume density in type 11 cells decreased only 
other surfactant PL were similar in control and starved groups slightly compared with controls (20). 
(Fig. 1). A more plausible explanation of the starvation-altered rela- 

Unlike body weight and dry lung weight, total fixed lung tionship between total lung DPC and total lung LB volume (Fig. 
volumes and their fractions of respiratory parenchyma were not 3) derives from the relatively small Percentage (10-2 1 %) of total 
significantly different between control and starved fetuses at d lung DPC that can actually be isolated from purified LB fractions 
65 (Table 2). Ultrastructural analyses of type I1 cells indicated of the same lungs (21-23). The large m ~ o u n t  of non-LB lung 
no significant interlobar differences for any animal, and data DPC is distributed elsewhere in type 11 cells (including endo- 
were then pooled by animal for intergroup comparisons. The ~lasmic  reticulum, Golgi apparatus, and transport vesicles) and 
distribution of type I1 cells in the respiratory parenchyma was in extracellular pools of secreted or recycled surfactant (21). 
not affected by prenatal starvation, with similar values to controls Because only the LB pool of DPC was estimated mo~homet r i -  
for the numerical, volume, and surface densities of type I1 cells tally in the s ~ ~ r v e d  fetuses, DPC may have been depleted pri- 
(Table 2). The volume densities of LB within type I1 cells were marily from these other non-LB pools as a result of prenatal 
also comparable in control and starved fetuses at d 65, averaging starvation. In n ~ b o r n  guinea pigs from starved litters, lavage 
17% of type I1 cell volume (Table 2). Thus, the total volumes of DPC was &creased by 61 %, compared with only a 35% reduc- 
LB per lung were similar between groups at d 65, although the tion in the lavaged lung tissue compartment (6). In newborn 
starved animals departed from the linear relationship between rats, the total LB content of DPC decreased slightly even as total 
total lung DPC and total lung LB volume noted for controls lung DPC i ~ ~ ~ r e a s e d  by 35% during 24 h of air breathing (23). 
(Fig. 3) ( 1 3). Thus, the linearity between lung DPC and lung LB volume for 

control fetuses (Fig. 3) may mean only that the relative amount 

DISCUSSION of total lung DPC that is within LB is constant over this devel- 
opmental period, even though all lung DPC pools are expanding 

Prenatal starvation reduces fetal and newborn lung surfactant dramatically. Stresses such as parturition or prenatal starvation 
to similar degrees in both rats and guinea pigs, and lung DPC is might then both be viewed as having perturbed primarily the 
usually reduced to a greater extent than lung dry weight or non-LB pools of surfactant DPC. 
cellularity in the same animals (3, 6, 17). Altered type 11 cell TO summarize, large deficiencies in pulmonary surfactant 
maturation would thus seem to be a likely determinant of the among starved guinea pig fetuses were not accompanied either 
morbidity and respiratory distress noted in neonates from starved by changes in PL composition or by retarded maturation of the 
litters or other forms of IUGR (7), despite a lack of direct secretory type I1 cells that produce this material, as assessed 
information. In starved fetal rats, Curle and Adamson (5) found ultrastructurally. Decreased total lung PL also were not associ- 
qualitatively reduced saccular differentiation, diminished epithe- ated with significant changes in air-filled compliance among 
lial attenuation, and reduced amounts of histochemically iden- neonates from starved litters when adjusted for differences in 
tifiable surfactant within presumptive type I1 cells. In previous lung volume and body weight (6). Nevertheless, prenatal starva- 
studies of newborn guinea pigs from starved litters, we examined tion clearly has deleterious consequences on neonatal survivor- 
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ship in all species examined (I, 2,4, 17). Interestingly, concurrent 
administration of trans~lacental ducocorticoids to ~renatallv 
starved guinea pigs (dexamethaso& given from d 55 inti1 te& 
to litters that were on 50% rations from d 45 until term) signifi- 
cantly alleviated the morbidity and mortality caused by malnu- 
trition (1 8). The enhanced survivorship with glucocorticoids was 
correlated with increased total endothelial surface area and mem- 
brane diffusing capacity in treated animals, and not with in- 
creased total lung PL or other measured type I1 cell effects (1 8). 
Preliminary morphometry on other lung cells in the starved d 
65 fetuses has indicated a significant reduction in total endothe- 
lial tissue volume (unpublished data). Thus, although type I1 cell 
maturation and surfactant production may be altered by IUGR, 
the retarded development of other lung cellular elements by such 
stress may be of equal or greater importance in determining 
extrauterine survival. 
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